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441 G St. N.W. 
Washington, DC 20548 

August 16, 2019 

The Honorable Frank Pallone, Jr. 
Chairman 
Committee on Energy and Commerce 
House of Representatives 

The Honorable Joseph P. Kennedy, III 
House of Representatives 

The Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic, and Treatment (EPSDT) 
benefit is key to ensuring that eligible beneficiaries aged 20 and under 
receive appropriate services under Medicaid, a joint federal-state health 
care program for low-income and medically needy individuals. The 
EPSDT benefit is a comprehensive set of covered services for Medicaid’s 
youngest beneficiaries that includes periodic screening services, such as 
physical exams, and diagnostic and treatment services, such as physical 
therapy and eyeglasses, among other services.1 In fiscal year 2017, 
approximately 40 million Medicaid beneficiaries were entitled to receive 
ESPDT services. However, we and the Department of Health and Human 
Services (HHS) Office of Inspector General have previously found that 
millions of beneficiaries had not received the services to which they were 
entitled.2 

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency within 
HHS, is responsible for overseeing Medicaid at the federal level, including 
the EPSDT benefit. To help inform its oversight of the EPSDT benefit, 
CMS relies, in part, on several data sets submitted by states.3 States are 
required to report annually on the provision of certain EPSDT services 

                                                                                                                     
1The EPSDT benefit is defined in federal law to include screening, vision, dental, and 
hearing services, as well as other necessary services identified in section 1905(a) of the 
Social Security Act to correct or ameliorate any condition discovered through screening, 
regardless of whether such service is covered under the state Medicaid plan. 42 U.S.C. § 
1396d(r).  
2See GAO, Medicaid and CHIP: Reports for Monitoring Children’s Health Care Services 
Need Improvement, GAO-11-293R (Washington, D.C.: April 5, 2011); and HHS Office of 
Inspector General, Most Medicaid Children in Nine States Are Not Receiving All Required 
Preventive Screening Services, OEI-05-08-00520 (Washington, D.C.: May 2010). 
3For the purpose of our report, “states” refers to the 50 states and the District of Columbia.  
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through the Form CMS-416.4 States may also voluntarily report 
information to CMS annually on health care services provided to EPSDT 
beneficiaries, as well as individuals covered under the Children’s Health 
Insurance Program (CHIP) through the Child Core Set.5 According to 
CMS, the agency will increasingly rely on the Child Core Set to measure 
health care outcomes for Medicaid and CHIP beneficiaries, rather than 
the CMS-416. Finally, as part of a separate effort conducted jointly with 
states, CMS has sought to improve the quality and usefulness of state-
reported Medicaid data through its Transformed Medicaid Statistical 
Information System (T-MSIS). CMS intends for T-MSIS to provide more 
information to improve Medicaid oversight and to reduce the number of 
reports CMS requires states to submit, including the CMS-416 and the 
Child Core Set. 

You asked us to review the extent to which Medicaid beneficiaries aged 
20 and under receive health care services under the EPSDT benefit. In 
this report, we examine 

1. what is known about the provision of EPSDT services in all states 
according to what states report on the CMS-416; 

2. CMS oversight of the EPSDT benefit; and 

3. what is known about the capabilities of T-MSIS data to replace states’ 
CMS-416 and Child Core Set reporting. 

Our report also describes state practices to promote and facilitate the 
delivery of EPSDT services. (See app. I.) 

To examine what is known about the provision of EPSDT services in all 
states according to what states report on the CMS-416, we analyzed data 
states reported to CMS through the CMS-416 from fiscal year 2010, the 
year in which the current reporting template was implemented, through 
2017, the most recent year of data available at the time of our reporting. 
Specifically, we analyzed data on the three primary ESPDT services 
reported on the CMS-416: (1) well-child screenings, (2) preventive dental 

                                                                                                                     
4Guam and Puerto Rico also submitted CMS-416 data in some years from fiscal year 
2010 through 2017, but we did not include them in our analysis. 
5CMS also oversees CHIP, a joint federal-state health care program for uninsured low-
income individuals aged 18 and under, whose household income exceeds the limits for 
Medicaid eligibility. 
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services, and (3) blood lead screenings.6 For our analysis, we calculated 
the following, both nationally and for each state, using the fiscal years and 
age groups that CMS uses for oversight:7 

• the number and percent of beneficiaries recommended to receive at 
least one well-child screening who received at least one screening 
from fiscal years 2010 through 2017, both overall and for each of the 
seven age groups reported on the CMS-416;8 

• the number and percent of beneficiaries aged 1 to 20 who received 
preventive dental services from fiscal years 2011 through 2017; and 

• the number of screenings conducted for blood lead levels for 
beneficiaries aged 12 through 24 months in fiscal year 2017 using the 
1 to 2 age group on the CMS-416.9 

We did not independently verify the accuracy of state-reported CMS-416 
data; however, we checked those data for obvious errors and omissions, 
compared analysis results with CMS’s publicly reported data about 
EPSDT services, and communicated with CMS officials to resolve any 
identified discrepancies. We also reviewed written guidance and 
documents from CMS and interviewed CMS officials about the collection 
and reliability of CMS-416 data. On this basis, we determined that these 
data were sufficiently reliable for the purpose of our reporting objective. 
                                                                                                                     
6At a minimum, well-child screenings include a comprehensive health and developmental 
history, including both physical and mental health development assessments; physical 
exams; age-appropriate immunizations; appropriate vision and hearing tests; dental 
exams; laboratory tests, including blood lead level assessments at certain ages; and 
health education, including anticipatory guidance.  

The CMS-416 also includes information on the provision of dental treatment, dental 
diagnostic, and oral health services. The CMS-416 does not include information on 
provision of other EPSDT services, such as hearing and vision services.  
7CMS focuses on certain age groups based on its policy and guidance, as well as clinical 
guidelines from nationally recognized medical organizations. For example, CMS focuses 
on preventive dental services to beneficiaries aged 1 year and older based on American 
Academy of Pediatric Dentistry guidelines, which state that beneficiaries should begin to 
receive dental care no later than age 1. We used fiscal year 2011 for our analysis of CMS-
416 data on dental services to align with a CMS initiative to improve EPSDT beneficiaries’ 
access to dental services, the Oral Health Initiative.  
8The age groups reported in CMS-416 are younger than age 1, ages 1 to 2, ages 3 to 5, 
ages 6 to 9, ages 10 to 14, ages 15 to 18, and ages 19 to 20. For the purposes of our 
analyses, we rounded percentages to the nearest percentage point.  
9We also calculated the number of screenings conducted for blood lead levels for 
beneficiaries aged 3 through 5 in fiscal year 2017 as reported on the CMS-416.  
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To examine CMS oversight of the EPSDT benefit, we reviewed guidance 
from CMS to states on the EPSDT benefit, CMS’s process for reviewing 
EPSDT data on the CMS-416 and Child Core Set, and CMS summary 
reports about EPSDT performance measures.10 We also interviewed 
CMS officials about their oversight activities, including reviewing data, 
setting and monitoring EPSDT-related performance measure targets, and 
assisting states with meeting EPSDT targets. We compared these efforts 
to best practices for results-oriented management as identified in 
previous GAO work, and assessed them against federal standards for 
internal control.11 We also selected a non-generalizable sample of 16 
states and interviewed Medicaid officials in these states to obtain 
information on data reporting and reliability, communications with CMS 
about EPSDT oversight, and leading practices officials identified for 
providing EPSDT services in their states.12 To obtain state variation, the 
16 states were selected on the basis of (1) the high and low number of 
Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under, (2) the high and low number of 
and percent of beneficiaries recommended to receive at least one well-
child screening who receive at least one screening, (3) variation in the 
way they deliver EPSDT services, (4) variation in whether they 
participated in a program with CMS to report EPSDT information through 
T-MSIS, and (5) their geographic diversity.13 

                                                                                                                     
10CMS officials said that activities that the agency has undertaken to improve health care 
services for children in Medicaid generally are efforts to improve states’ delivery of EPSDT 
services. For the purposes of our report, we focused on CMS’s activities related to select 
EPSDT services reported through the CMS-416 and Child Core Set.  
11GAO, Executive Guide: Effectively Implementing the Government Performance and 
Results Act, GAO/GGD-96-118 (Washington, D.C.: June 1, 1996); Veterans Justice 
Outreach Program: VA Could Improve Management by Establishing Performance 
Measures and Fully Assessing Risks, GAO-16-393 (Washington, D.C.: Apr. 28, 2016); 
Performance Measurement and Evaluation: Definitions and Relationships, GAO-11-
646SP (Washington, D.C.: May 2, 2011); and Managing for Results: Enhancing Agency 
Use of Performance Information for Management Decision Making, GAO-05-927 
(Washington, D.C.: Sept. 9, 2005).  

See GAO, Standards for Internal Control in the Federal Government, GAO-14-704G 
(Washington, D.C.: Sept. 10, 2014). Internal control is a process effected by an entity’s 
oversight body, management, and other personnel that provides reasonable assurance 
that the objectives of an entity will be achieved. 
12The 16 states we selected are California, Delaware, Hawaii, Illinois, Iowa, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island, Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia. 
13States provide EPSDT services through various delivery models, such as fee-for-service 
and managed care.  

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO/GGD-96-118
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-16-393
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-11-646SP
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-11-646SP
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-05-927
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-05-927
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-14-704G
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-14-704G
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To examine what is known about the capabilities of T-MSIS data to 
replace states’ CMS-416 and Child Core Set reporting, we interviewed 
CMS officials about T-MSIS data accuracy and completeness, and CMS’s 
plans for using T-MSIS data to replace state reporting of the CMS-416 
and the Child Core Set. We also reviewed the results of two sets of pilot 
studies CMS conducted to assess the extent to which T-MSIS could be 
used to replicate certain parts of the CMS-416 and the Child Core Set.14 
In addition, we interviewed knowledgeable Medicaid officials in our 
selected states regarding T-MSIS data quality and their interactions with 
CMS about T-MSIS. We assessed CMS’s efforts to develop a timeline 
with interim milestones for when T-MSIS will replace state reporting of the 
CMS-416 or Child Core Set against federal standards for internal control. 

We conducted this performance audit from March 2018 to August 2019 in 
accordance with generally accepted government auditing standards. 
Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our 
findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. We believe that 
the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for our findings and 
conclusions based on our audit objectives. 

 
 

 
Federal law specifies that the EPSDT benefit covers screening, vision, 
dental, and hearing services, as well as other Medicaid coverable 
services that are necessary to correct or ameliorate any conditions 
discovered through screening.15 The EPSDT benefit generally entitles 
beneficiaries to these services regardless of whether such services are 
covered in a state’s Medicaid state plan and regardless of any restrictions 
that the state may impose on coverage for adult services.16 The EPSDT 
screening component includes a wide range of preventive services, such 

                                                                                                                     
14The two sets of pilot studies included three studies on the CMS-416, which included 11 
sample states, and one study on the Child Core Set, which included 6 sample states. 
15See 42 U.S.C. § 1396d(r).  
16The EPSDT benefit is a mandatory benefit for all categorically eligible individuals aged 
20 and under covered under the state plan and may be provided at state option to other 
individuals eligible for Medicaid or CHIP. See 42 U.S.C. §§ 1396a(a)(10)(A), 
1396d(a)(4)(B). 

Background 

EPSDT Benefit 
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as comprehensive child health assessments known as well-child 
screenings and age-appropriate blood lead screenings. Because EPSDT 
covers any medically necessary service that could be covered for adults 
in addition to the specified preventive screenings, the EPSDT benefit is 
generally more comprehensive than the benefits provided for adult 
beneficiaries. 

The federal government and states jointly share responsibility for 
implementing the EPSDT benefit. CMS, as part of its Medicaid oversight 
responsibilities, approves state Medicaid plans, which describe how the 
state administers its Medicaid program, including components related to 
the provision of EPSDT services. CMS also develops and issues general 
guidance to states about the EPSDT benefit, such as explanations of 
covered services and strategies for providing those services.17  

Additionally, CMS has developed a goal for EPSDT, which is to assure 
that beneficiaries get the health care they need when they need it: the 
right care to the right child at the right time in the right setting.18 Further, 
CMS established performance measures, some with associated targets, 
to guide states’ implementation of EPSDT.19 For example, CMS set 
performance measures and performance measure targets as part of its 
Oral Health Initiative.20 CMS developed the performance measure targets 
to carry out statutory requirements, quality improvement efforts, and 

                                                                                                                     
17In addition, agency officials cited working with affinity groups that bring officials and 
experts together to address such topics as school based health and antipsychotic drug 
use in children; quality demonstration grants to states; and technical advisory groups, 
webinars, and publications on various topics, such as improving immunization rates.  
18See CMS, EPSDT – A Guide for States: Coverage in the Medicaid Benefit for Children 
and Adolescents (Washington, D.C.: June 2014). 
19Performance measurement is the ongoing monitoring and reporting of program 
accomplishments, particularly progress toward pre-established goals. It involves 
identifying performance goals and measures, including establishing performance 
baselines by tracking performance over time; identifying quantifiable, numerical targets for 
improving performance; and measuring progress against those targets.   
20CMS began the Oral Health Initiative in April 2010 to improve Medicaid beneficiaries’ 
aged 1 to 20 access to dental services under the EPSDT benefit, with an emphasis on 
prevention. These services included preventive dental services and sealants on 
permanent molar teeth for beneficiaries aged 6 to 9. CMS set performance measure 
targets for both services, but CMS officials reported that in March 2016 they informed 
states that CMS no longer planned to use the target for measuring states’ performance on 
the sealant performance measure. The officials said the performance measure and target 
were removed when the agency identified issues with calculating the measure. 
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agency policy. (See table 1 for EPSDT performance measures that have 
associated targets.) 

Table 1: CMS Performance Measures that have Associated Targets to Guide State Implementation of the EPSDT Benefit 

EPSDT 
service 

Performance  
measure 

Performance  
measure target 

Year 
established 

Well-child 
screeninga 

Participant ratio: Percentage of beneficiaries 
recommended to receive at least one well-child 
screening—based on the state’s periodicity 
scheduleb—who receive at least one screening. 

Eighty percent of beneficiaries receive 
screening. 
 

1990 

Screening ratio: Ratio of the total number of 
screenings provided to the expected number of 
screenings, based on the state’s periodicity 
schedule. 

Eighty percent of screenings are provided. 1990 

Dental 
servicesc 

Percentage of beneficiaries aged 1 to 20 who 
receive a preventive dental service. 

(1) At least 10 percentage point improvement 
over a 5-year period in each state.d 
(2) 52 percent nationally in fiscal year 2015. 

2010 

Blood lead 
screeninge 

Percentage of beneficiaries who receive a blood 
lead test. 

All beneficiaries (100 percent) are required to 
receive a test at 12 months and 24 months of 
age. Beneficiaries between 24 and 72 months of 
age must receive a blood lead screening if they 
have not been previously screened for lead.f 

1998 

Source: GAO analysis of information from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS).  |  GAO-19-481 

Note: CMS developed the performance measure targets to carry out statutory requirements, quality 
improvement efforts, and agency policy. 
aThe Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1989 required the Secretary of Health and Human 
Services to establish Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic, and Testing (EPSDT) participation 
goals for each state. See Pub. L. No. 101-239, § 6403(c), 103 Stat. 2106, 2263 (codified as amended 
at 42 U.S.C. § 1396d(r)). Participant and screening ratios are defined in section 5360 of CMS’s State 
Medicaid Manual. 
bA periodicity schedule sets the frequency by which certain services should be provided and will be 
covered. 
cDental services performance measures and performance measure targets were set as part of CMS’s 
Oral Health Initiative. CMS began the Oral Health Initiative to improve access to dental services 
under the EPSDT benefit for Medicaid beneficiaries’ aged 1 to 20, with an emphasis on prevention. 
These services included preventive dental services and sealants on permanent molar teeth for 
beneficiaries aged 6 to 9. CMS officials reported that in March 2016 they informed states that CMS no 
longer planned to use the target for measuring states’ performance on the sealant performance 
measure. 
dThough CMS originally set a 5-year time frame (fiscal years 2011 through 2015) for meeting the 10 
percentage point improvement targets for the dental service performance measures set as part of the 
Oral Health Initiative, agency officials said in March 2019 that the time frame is now open-ended. 
eSee CMS, State Medicaid Manual, Section 5123.2.D.1. 
fIn 2012, CMS announced an option for states to request approval from CMS to implement a targeted 
lead screening program. According to CMS officials as of 2019, one state has an approved targeted 
lead screening policy, and all other states are subject to the universal screening policy. 
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States have flexibility, within federal parameters, to determine how 
EPSDT services are provided. For example, states are required to ensure 
that Medicaid-eligible beneficiaries and their families are aware of the 
EPSDT benefit and have access to required services, but states can 
choose whether to administer the benefit themselves or to oversee 
managed care organizations that are contracted to provide the benefit. 
States may also determine the frequency of screening services and 
communicate them through periodicity schedules that meet federal 
requirements.21 

 
CMS uses various sources of information to oversee the EPSDT benefit, 
such as the CMS-416, the Child Core Set, and the Medicaid and CHIP 
Scorecard. 

States report information about the provision of select ESPDT services to 
CMS annually through the CMS-416 and measures on the Child Core 
Set.22 The CMS-416 provides CMS with basic information about EPSDT 
services, such as the participant ratio and number of beneficiaries 
receiving a preventive dental service.23 It includes the information 
necessary for CMS to assess states’ performance on the participant ratio 
and the screening ratio, among other things.24 The agency then can 
compare performance on the two ratios with the agency’s ESPDT 
performance measure targets. The Child Core Set provides CMS with 
information about the quality of health care provided to Medicaid and 
CHIP beneficiaries, and supports state efforts to improve health care 
                                                                                                                     
21States must establish reasonable standards, known as periodicity schedules, for 
medical, vision, hearing, and dental screening services in consultation with recognized 
medical and dental child health organizations. Periodicity schedules set the frequency by 
which certain services should be provided and will be covered. 
22States are required by law to report annually to HHS the number of children provided 
child health screening services, the number of children referred for corrective treatment, 
the number of children receiving dental services, and states’ results in attaining EPSDT 
participation goals established by the department. States must submit data to CMS by 
April 1 for the prior fiscal year’s reporting. See 42 U.S.C. § 1396a(a)(43)(D). 
23The participant ratio is the percentage of Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under who 
received at least one recommended well-child screening, based on the state’s periodicity 
schedule. 
24In April 2011, we recommended that the Administrator of CMS work with states to 
identify additional improvements that could be made to reporting about the provision of 
EPSDT services. See GAO-11-293R. CMS agreed with our recommendation; however, as 
of March 2019, we consider the recommendation open. 

EPSDT Reporting 

CMS-416 and Child Core Set 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-11-293R
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quality and health outcomes.25 Child Core Set reporting becomes 
mandatory on an annual basis beginning with the state reports on fiscal 
year 2024. As of 2019, the Child Core Set included performance 
measures related to the provision of EPSDT services, such as well-child 
visits in the first 15 months of life. Because reporting is currently 
voluntary, states vary in the number of performance measures they 
choose to report. In fiscal year 2017, for example, 50 states and the 
District of Columbia voluntarily reported on at least one of the 27 Child 
Core Set performance measures, with states reporting a median of 18 
Child Core Set performance measures.26 (See app. II for the information 
reported in the CMS-416 and Child Core Set.) As shown in table 2, there 
are both similarities and differences between the CMS-416 and Child 
Core Set. 

  

                                                                                                                     
25The CHIP Reauthorization Act of 2009 required HHS to identify and publish a core set of 
children’s health care quality measures for voluntary use by state Medicaid and CHIP 
programs. See Pub. L. No. 111-3, § 401, 123 Stat. 8, 72 (codified as amended at 42 
U.S.C. § 1320b-9a). 
26We used fiscal year 2017 data, because it is the most recent year for which data were 
available. 
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Table 2: Selected Features of the Form CMS-416 and Child Core Set  

Characteristic  CMS-416 Child Core Set 
Population reported Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20  

and under 
Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under 
Children’s Health Insurance Program 
(CHIP) beneficiaries aged 18 and undera 

Enrollment requirements for inclusion in 
population 

Beneficiaries enrolled in Medicaid for 90 
continuous daysb 

Varies by measure 

Year reporting began 1990 2011 
Reporting required or voluntary Required Voluntaryc 
Information reported Basic information regarding the number of 

eligible beneficiaries 
Primary care access and preventive care 
Dental and oral health services  

Basic information regarding the number of 
eligible beneficiaries, by measure 
Primary care access and preventive care 
Maternal and perinatal health 
Care of acute and chronic conditions 
Behavioral health care 
Dental and oral health services 
Experience of care 

Comparability of state information  Not comparable, data affected by states’ 
periodicity schedulesd 

Comparable 

Source: GAO analysis of information from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) CMS-416 and Child Core Set.  |  GAO-19-481 
aCMS prefers that states combine reporting of Child Core Set performance measures for beneficiaries 
enrolled in Medicaid and CHIP, whenever possible. 
bStates also report the total number of beneficiaries eligible for Early and Periodic Screening, 
Diagnostic, and Treatment (EPSDT) services at any point during the fiscal year. However, this is not 
used in calculating any of the other information reported on the CMS-416. 
cChild Core Set reporting is mandatory beginning with the annual state report for fiscal year 2024. 
Because reporting is voluntary until then, states vary in the number of performance measures they 
choose to report. In fiscal year 2017, for example, 50 states and the District of Columbia voluntarily 
reported on at least one of the 27 Child Core Set performance measures, with states reporting a 
median of 18 Child Core Set performance measures. We used fiscal year 2017 data, because it is the 
most recent year for which data were available. 
dA periodicity schedule sets the frequency by which certain services should be provided and will be 
covered. 
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Since the Child Core Set performance measures include CHIP 
beneficiaries who may not be entitled to the EPSDT benefit, data from the 
Child Core Set are not directly comparable with reporting on the CMS-
416.27 In addition, CMS-416 data cover a longer period of time, as they 
are available from 1995, while Child Core Set data are available from 
2011. CMS officials said that having more years of CMS-416 data helps 
identify trends in the provision of EPSDT services over a longer period of 
time than possible with the Child Core Set. On the other hand, CMS 
officials said it is difficult to compare states’ performance using the CMS-
416, because some performance measures are based on periodicity 
schedules, which vary state-to-state and over time. In contrast, the Child 
Core Set allows for more consistency in comparing data across states, 
because each state is expected to calculate performance measures in the 
same way. 

In June 2018, CMS published the first Medicaid and CHIP Scorecard, 
which includes performance measures about the provision of services to 
Medicaid and CHIP beneficiaries.28 The scorecard includes 17 
performance measures related to the provision of EPSDT services, six of 
which are performance measures from the Child Core Set—and one of 
these six measures is derived from the CMS-416.29 In January 2019, 
CMS officials reported that the scorecard will be used to provide 
increased transparency about state Medicaid program administration and 
beneficiary health outcomes, and drive health care quality improvement 
across states. 

According to CMS officials, CMS envisions that the scorecard will be 
strengthened as state reporting of data through T-MSIS becomes more 
timely, accurate, and complete. CMS has been working since 2011 to 

                                                                                                                     
27States can administer CHIP through a separate CHIP program, an expanded Medicaid 
program, or a combination of the two. CMS-416 captures data for beneficiaries enrolled in 
CHIP through Medicaid expansion, because they are entitled to ESPDT coverage, but 
does not capture data for beneficiaries enrolled in separate CHIP programs. States may, 
but are not required to, provide EPSDT coverage to beneficiaries in separate CHIP 
programs. 
28The scorecard also includes performance measures about how states and the federal 
government work together to administer Medicaid and CHIP. 
29The remaining performance measures come from the Adult Core Set and a nationwide 
adult Medicaid Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems survey. The 
preventive dental service performance measure on the Child Core Set is derived from the 
CMS-416.  

Medicaid and CHIP Scorecard 
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implement T-MSIS as a replacement for some current reporting to 
improve and increase states’ reporting of Medicaid and CHIP data.30 CMS 
intends for T-MSIS to provide a national data repository to support federal 
and state Medicaid and CHIP program management, among other things. 
T-MSIS includes data not previously reported by states and is intended to 
improve Medicaid and CHIP program efficiency, in part, by allowing states 
to compare their data with other states’ data.31 T-MSIS includes data that 
can measure the provision of EPSDT services. According to CMS 
officials, T-MSIS also includes aspects designed to improve the accuracy 
of available state data. For example, states’ T-MSIS submissions undergo 
approximately 2,800 automated quality checks, which provide states with 
feedback on data format and consistency. As of January 2019, all 50 
states and the District of Columbia were submitting data monthly, 
according to CMS, but T-MSIS data were not being used to create the 
CMS-416, Child Core Set, or the scorecard. Agency officials said 
research-ready files are in development and T-MSIS data are improving 
in quality over time with historical state resubmissions. 

  

                                                                                                                     
30We and others have reported insufficiencies in available Medicaid data, including 
Medicaid Statistical Information System data. See GAO, Medicaid: Program Oversight 
Hampered by Data Challenges, Underscoring Need for Continued Improvements, GAO-
17-173 (Washington, D.C.: Jan. 6, 2017). See also HHS, Office of Inspector General, 
Office of Inspector General’s FY 2015 Top Management and Performance Challenges 
Facing the Department of Health and Human Services, accessed October 3, 2017, 
https://oig.hhs.gov/reports-and-publications/top-challenges/2015/challenge01.asp. CMS 
has acknowledged the need for improved Medicaid data, and T-MSIS is CMS’s primary 
effort, conducted jointly with states, to improve the collection of Medicaid data and replace 
the current Medicaid Statistical Information System. 
31We have previously recommended that CMS expedite efforts to obtain complete 
information from all states on unreported T-MSIS data elements and use such data for 
program oversight. See GAO, Medicaid: Further Action Needed to Expedite Use of 
National Data for Program Oversight, GAO-18-70 (Washington, D.C.: Dec. 8, 2017). 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-17-173
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-17-173
https://oig.hhs.gov/reports-and-publications/top-challenges/2015/challenge01.asp
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-18-70
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According to our analysis of CMS-416 data for fiscal year 2017, millions 
of Medicaid beneficiaries received recommended EPSDT well-child 
screenings and preventive dental services. However, nearly as many 
eligible beneficiaries did not receive the various recommended 
screenings and services, and few states met CMS’s performance 
measure targets for EPSDT services. Additionally, while available data 
show that millions of blood lead screenings were performed, the total 
number of beneficiaries receiving blood lead screenings is unknown, 
because the data are incomplete. 

 

 

 

In fiscal year 2017, 20.2 million (59 percent) of the 34.2 million 
beneficiaries who should have received at least one recommended well-
child screening received that screening, known as the participant ratio, 
according to our analysis of state-reported CMS-416 data.32 Additionally, 
our analysis indicates that the national participant ratio has declined 5 
percentage points since fiscal year 2010. 

Three states met CMS’s participant ratio target of 80 percent in fiscal year 
2017, as shown in figure 1. Our analysis also indicates that no more than 
four states met CMS’s participant ratio target in any one fiscal year from 
2010 through 2017. (See app. III, table 6, for participant ratios in each 
state and nationally from fiscal years 2010 through 2017.) 

                                                                                                                     
32The number of beneficiaries recommended to receive a screening (34.2 million) is less 
than the total number of beneficiaries (40.1 million), because of differences in states’ 
periodicity schedules, which set the frequency of screening services. For example, some 
older beneficiaries are not recommended to receive screenings every year.  

CMS Reports Indicate 
that Approximately 
Half of Beneficiaries 
Received 
Recommended 
Screenings and 
Services in 2017, but 
Nearly as Many Did 
Not 

Well-Child Screenings 
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Figure 1: Participant Ratios for Medicaid Well-Child Screenings in Fiscal Year 2017, By State 

 
aThe participant ratio is the percentage of Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under who received at 
least one recommended well-child screening, based on the state’s periodicity schedule, which sets 
the frequency of screening services. 
bState met CMS’s participant ratio target of 80 percent. 
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Our analysis also indicates that as beneficiaries age, they tend to receive 
fewer recommended well-child screenings, which results in lower 
participant ratios. (See fig. 2 for participant ratios and numbers of 
beneficiaries receiving and not receiving well-child screenings for each 
CMS-416 age group in fiscal year 2017.) CMS has issued a guide on 
serving older eligible beneficiaries, stating that regular preventive care 
visits can lead to early identification of health issues. CMS officials said 
the agency included measures focusing on these beneficiaries on the 
Child Core Set and Medicaid and CHIP Scorecard to recognize the 
importance of addressing these beneficiaries and to encourage states to 
focus on this population. CMS officials noted that some states have 
already taken steps to increase the number of well-child screenings that 
older eligible beneficiaries receive, for example, by partnering with 
schools. 

Figure 2: Participant Ratio and the Number of Medicaid Beneficiaries Who Did and Did Not Receive Well-Child Screenings in 
Fiscal Year 2017, by Age Group 

 
Note: Includes data for 50 states and the District of Columbia. Age groups are based on those 
reported in CMS-416 data. 
aThe participant ratio is the percentage of Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under who received at 
least one recommended well-child screening, based on the state’s periodicity schedule, which sets 
the frequency of screening services. 
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In fiscal year 2017, 18.3 million (48 percent) of the 38.3 million Medicaid 
beneficiaries aged 1 to 20 received a preventive dental service, according 
to our analysis of CMS-416 data. This is an increase from the 42 percent 
of beneficiaries receiving preventive dental services in 2011—the 
baseline year for measuring state progress toward CMS’s Oral Health 
Initiative targets—but less than CMS’s 52 percent national performance 
measure target. Our analysis also shows that from fiscal years 2011 
through 2017, nine states met CMS’s performance measure target of a 10 
percentage point increase in each state’s percentage of beneficiaries 
aged 1 to 20 receiving a preventive dental service.33 (See fig. 3 and table 
8 in app. III for the percentage of beneficiaries aged 1 to 20 that received 
preventive dental services in each state and nationally from fiscal years 
2011 through 2017.) 

                                                                                                                     
33Though CMS originally set a 5-year time frame (fiscal years 2011 through 2015) for 
meeting the 10 percentage point improvement targets for the dental service performance 
measures set as part of the Oral Health Initiative, agency officials said in March 2019 that 
the time frame is now open-ended for the preventive dental service performance measure. 
Therefore, we analyzed data through fiscal year 2017—the most recent year of data 
available at the time of our reporting.  

Dental Services 
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Figure 3: Changes in Percentage of Medicaid Beneficiaries Aged 1 to 20 Receiving Preventive Dental Services from Fiscal 
Year 2011 through Fiscal Year 2017, By State 

 
Note: CMS set a 5-year time frame (fiscal years 2011 through 2015) for states to meet the 10 
percentage point improvement targets for the dental service performance measures set as part of the 
Oral Health Initiative. CMS officials said in March 2019 that the time frame is now open-ended for the 
preventive dental service performance measure. 
aState met CMS’s performance measure target for preventive dental services. 
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Available data on blood lead screenings in the CMS-416 are incomplete 
and, as a result, do not provide information necessary to determine how 
many beneficiaries received the screenings. According to CMS’s 
November 2016 guidance, CMS-416 data do not accurately represent the 
number of beneficiaries receiving blood lead screenings. 

• The CMS-416 data capture screenings paid for by Medicaid, but not 
those performed using funding from other sources, such as the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. This could under-count 
the number of screenings performed. 

• In addition, the blood lead screening data reported on the CMS-416 
show how many screenings were performed, but do not identify the 
number of beneficiaries who received a blood lead screening. 

Our analysis of available CMS-416 data shows that in fiscal year 2017 
states reported 2.0 million blood lead screenings for beneficiaries aged 12 
through 24 months, and there were 4.6 million beneficiaries aged 12 
through 24 months.34 

  

                                                                                                                     
34Beneficiaries are required to receive a blood lead screening at 12 months and 24 
months of age. States reported these blood lead screenings in the 1 to 2 age group on the 
CMS-416. Additionally, beneficiaries between 24 and 72 months of age must receive a 
blood lead screening if they have not been previously screened for lead. In fiscal year 
2017, states reported 0.9 million blood lead screenings for these beneficiaries. States 
reported these blood lead screenings in the 3 to 5 age group on the CMS-416. 

Blood Lead Screenings 
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CMS has regularly taken actions to use both the CMS-416 and the Child 
Core Set to improve the quality of information about the provision of 
EPSDT services. These actions have made the data reported about 
EPSDT services more complete and reliable. For example, CMS collects 
data annually from states on performance measures for both the CMS-
416 and the Child Core Set. (See table 3.) Additionally, CMS annually 
reviews the Child Core Set measures to determine whether measures 
need to be added, deleted, or revised. CMS also regularly provides 
technical assistance to states about data reliability, such as through its 
monthly Quality Technical Advisory Group.35 For example, during one 
group meeting, states shared challenges with reporting information about 
developmental screenings on the Child Core Set and suggestions for how 
to overcome these challenges. These actions are generally consistent 
with federal internal control standards regarding information and 
communication, which specify that management should use quality 
information to achieve the entity’s objectives.36 

  

                                                                                                                     
35The Quality Technical Advisory Group involves monthly meetings between CMS and 
representatives from state Medicaid agencies where states can share information with 
CMS and with other states on Medicaid quality issues. 
36See GAO-14-704G.  

CMS Has Improved 
EPSDT Data Quality; 
Additional Actions Are 
Needed to Improve 
Oversight of EPSDT 
Services, Particularly 
Blood Lead 
Screening Data 

CMS Is Improving EPSDT 
Data, yet Does Not 
Regularly Take Action 
Based on Assessing the 
Appropriateness of the 
CMS-416 for Oversight 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-14-704G
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Table 3: Examples of CMS Actions to Collect and Improve Information about the Provision of EPSDT Services Using the Form 
CMS-416 and Child Core Set  

Oversight activity standard  CMS-416 Child Core Set 
Establish performance 
measures for ESPDT 
services, regularly 
assess performance 
measures and ensure 
their relevance, and 
communicate 
performance 
measures to the  
states 

Actions 
taken 

• Established well-child performance measures in 
1990. 

• Established performance measures for dental 
services in 2010 as part of its Oral Health 
Initiative.a 

• Provides publicly available instructions to help 
states complete the CMS-416. 

• Issued guidance to states in November 2016 
communicating the blood lead screening policy. 

• Assesses whether the information it collects on the 
CMS-416 is appropriate and useful for EPSDT 
oversight 

• Established performance measures 
on a range of services, including 
well-child screenings and dental 
services, in 2011. 

• Reviews the Child Core Set 
annually and identifies ways to 
improve it.b 

• Issues annual federal notice with 
changes to the Child Core Set for 
states. 

Actions 
not taken 

• No actions based on assessments of whether the 
information it is gathering is appropriate or useful 
for EPSDT oversight. For example, no additions, 
removals, or amendments of any performance 
measures on the CMS-416 since 2010, despite 
acknowledged limitations.  

— 

Collect performance 
measure data from 
states 

Actions 
taken 

• Collects performance data annually from states. • Collects performance data annually 
from states.c 

Actions 
not taken 

— — 

Ensure data  
reliability  

Actions 
taken 

• Reviews states’ CMS-416 submissions and 
performs logical validation checks before 
accepting and publishing final yearly data. 

• Convenes affinity groups that bring officials and 
experts together to address different topics, such 
as school-based health, and technical advisory 
groups, and provides technical assistance upon 
request, such as issuing guidance in November 
2016 about how to improve reporting of blood lead 
screenings.  

• Works with states to increase 
number of performance measures 
reported and the number of states 
reporting each measure, as well as 
the accuracy of the performance 
measures. 

• Provides technical assistance to 
improve the extent of reporting on 
Child Core Set measures. 

Actions 
not taken 

— — 

Source: GAO comparison of federal internal control standards for information and communication to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) information.  |  GAO-19-481 

NOTE: A dash (—) reflects no significant deficiencies in actions taken under a given oversight activity 
for a given data set. 
aCMS began the Oral Health Initiative to improve Medicaid beneficiaries’ aged 1 to 20 access to 
dental services under the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic, and Treatment (EPSDT) benefit, 
with an emphasis on prevention. These services include preventive dental services and sealants on 
permanent molar teeth for beneficiaries aged 6 to 9. CMS officials reported that in March 2016 they 
informed states that CMS no longer planned to use the target for measuring states’ performance on 
the sealant performance measure. 
bThe CHIP Reauthorization Act of 2009 directed the Secretary of Health and Human Services to 
establish a pediatric quality measures program to improve core set measures on an ongoing basis, 
among other things. The Secretary is required to recommend updates to the core measures annually, 
which CMS carries out in partnership with the National Quality Forum, which is a nonprofit 
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organization that fosters agreement on national standards for measurement and public reporting of 
health care performance data. See Pub. L. No. 111-3, § 401, 123 Stat. 8, 72 (codified as amended at 
42 U.S.C. § 1320b-9a). 
cState reporting on the Child Core Set is voluntary until reports on fiscal year 2024, so not all states 
report all measures. 

 
While CMS has taken actions to improve the quality of information about 
EPSDT, and agency officials said they regularly assess whether the 
information CMS collects on the CMS-416 is appropriate and useful for 
EPSDT oversight, CMS has not taken action, as needed, based on such 
assessments. For example, CMS has not added, removed, or amended 
any performance measures on the CMS-416 since 2010, even though 
officials acknowledge limitations in these measures.37 

• The participant ratio, for example, is dependent, in part, on a state’s 
chosen periodicity schedule, which means that the measure is not 
consistently defined across states. 

• The screening ratio reflects the extent to which beneficiaries received 
the recommended number of well-child screenings during the year, 
but this information is aggregated and therefore cannot be used to 
determine whether individual beneficiaries received the recommended 
number of well-child screenings. 

Although federal law requires collecting certain information about the 
provision of EPSDT services, it provides the agency with flexibility to 
determine the form and manner in which data are collected and to set 
performance measures.38 For example, CMS could change the way 
states are required to calculate the participant ratio or the screening ratio, 
and could examine ways to do so to address the limitations that the 
agency has identified and improve the quality of information about the 
provision of EPSDT services. 

                                                                                                                     
37In the 2010 reporting year, the CMS-416 was revised to provide more information on 
dental sealants and oral health services provided by clinicians other than dentists. CMS 
officials said that the agency has not prioritized any further substantive changes to the 
CMS-416 in order to allow states to focus their resources on reporting of T-MSIS data and 
Child Core Set measures. 
38Beginning in 1990, the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1989 required state 
Medicaid programs to annually report to HHS information on EPSDT services including 
the number of children provided child health screening services, the number of children 
referred for corrective treatment, the number of children receiving dental services, and 
states’ results in attaining EPSDT participation goals established by the department. Pub. 
L. No. 101-239, § 6403, 103 Stat. 2106, 2262-64 (codified as amended at 42 U.S.C. § 
1396a(a)(43) (D)). 
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Because CMS has not taken action, as needed, based on assessments 
of the appropriateness of its CMS-416 performance measures, the 
agency cannot be sure that it has the information it needs to oversee 
state implementation of EPSDT. This is inconsistent with federal internal 
control standards regarding information and communication, which 
specify that management should identify information requirements in an 
iterative and ongoing manner and ensure information remains relevant.39 
We have previously reported that results-oriented organizations set 
performance goals to define desired program outcomes and develop 
performance measures that are clearly linked to these performance goals 
and outcomes.40 

 
CMS has taken steps to develop, assess, and use CMS-416 information 
to improve states’ performance in providing EPSDT services. For 
example, CMS has set performance measure targets for participant and 
screening ratios reported on the CMS-416, and CMS publishes state-level 
results of the participant and screening ratios. In addition, after identifying 
issues with calculating the performance measure and target for the 
permanent molar sealants, CMS removed them from the Oral Health 
Initiative. CMS also convenes affinity groups and technical advisory 
groups to provide assistance to states in improving performance, often 
centered on specific services, such as dental services. 

However, CMS and state Medicaid officials told us that CMS does not 
consistently (1) communicate CMS-416 performance measure targets to 
states, (2) evaluate state performance against performance measure 
targets, or (3) provide states with assistance in reaching performance 
measure targets. While it has not done so across all performance 
measure targets, CMS did take these actions regarding targets for 
preventive dental services as part of its Oral Health Initiative. For 
example, CMS 

• communicated with states about the preventive dental service 
performance measure target after it developed the Oral Health 
Initiative; 

                                                                                                                     
39See GAO-14-704G.  
40See GAO-05-927.  

CMS Has Set Some 
Performance Measure 
Targets, yet Does Not 
Consistently Evaluate 
States’ Performance 
against These Targets 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-14-704G
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-05-927
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• disseminated a national oral health strategy and published a review of 
eight states identifying innovative approaches in providing preventive 
dental services; and 

• provided targeted outreach to states with the lowest performance on 
the preventive dental service performance measure. 

Improvements in the provision of dental services occurred in many states. 
For example, in 2013, CMS met with state Medicaid officials in Florida 
about improving the provision of preventive dental services. Five years 
later, the percentage of beneficiaries receiving preventive dental services 
had increased 18 percentage points. 

CMS has not taken action in other areas. For example: 

• CMS does not communicate the participant and screening ratio 
targets. Officials from CMS and from each of our 16 selected states 
told us that CMS does not mention these targets in communications 
with states, including discussions related to performance 
improvement. 

• CMS has not evaluated state performance in meeting the participant 
and screening ratio targets, nor has it provided focused assistance to 
states to resolve gaps in states’ performance in reaching these targets 
comparable to the assistance provided for the preventive dental 
screening performance measure as part of the Oral Health Initiative. 

• CMS did not provide formal written notification to states when in 
March 2016 the agency informed participants in two meetings that 
CMS no longer planned to use the target for measuring states’ 
performance on the permanent molar sealants performance 
measure.41 The notification was not provided through an official policy 
document, such as an agency informational bulletin distributed to all 
states. Despite removing the target, CMS issued a technical 
assistance brief in March 2018 that referenced it, which could have 
led to confusion among state officials. 

With regard to the Child Core Set, CMS has not established any 
performance measure targets and agency officials were not able to 
provide information about plans for setting targets. CMS officials said that 

                                                                                                                     
41CMS officials said that they clarified to states through presentations at the National 
Association of Medicaid Directors and the Oral Health Technical Advisory Group in 2016 
that due to issues with the performance measure, the agency had dropped that 
performance measure and target from the Oral Health Initiative.  
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the CMS-416 will remain a part of its EPSDT oversight. However, 
because its information is not standardized across states, CMS plans to 
increasingly rely on the standardized Child Core Set data to assess and 
improve states’ performance on the provision of EPSDT services. CMS 
officials noted that it publishes median, top quartile, and bottom quartile 
information for each state for all the Child Core Set measures that are 
publicly reported. Officials further reported in June 2019 that CMS and 
states use these as performance benchmarks, with an aim of reaching 
the national median on these measures if not the top quartile. Reporting 
these data is an important step in ensuring better oversight of EPSDT. 
However, CMS has not developed fixed targets that explicitly track states’ 
progress in increasing beneficiaries’ receipt of EPSDT screenings and 
services. Using a median to assess states’ performance ensures that half 
the states will not meet this target, regardless of their individual 
performance.  Further, CMS officials have not provided plans or timelines 
for when the Child Core Set would be used to help states achieve 
performance measure targets. 

CMS’s inaction regarding using the CMS-416 and Child Core Set to 
improve performance on the provision of EPSDT services limits the 
agency’s oversight and is inconsistent with federal internal control 
standards for monitoring, and practices of leading organizations. Federal 
internal control standards specify that management should (1) set 
performance measure targets in measureable, numeric terms; (2) 
communicate necessary information to achieve performance targets; (3) 
evaluate progress toward desired targets; and (4) take action to resolve 
identified issues.42 Without regularly using the CMS-416 and Child Core 
Set to improve the provision of EPSDT services, CMS is unable to identify 
whether state or federal efforts and policies are increasing the number of 
beneficiaries receiving EPSDT services. As a result, CMS’s oversight is 
limited and beneficiaries may not be receiving appropriate EPSDT 
services when they need them—CMS’s stated goal for EPSDT. (See 
table 4 for examples of actions CMS has and has not taken regarding 
using the CMS-416 and Child Core Set for improving the provision of 
EPSDT services.) 

                                                                                                                     
42See GAO-14-704G; and GAO, Military Bands: Military Services Should Enhance Efforts 
to Measure Performance, GAO-17-657 (Washington, D.C.: Aug. 10, 2017). 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-14-704G
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-17-657
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Table 4: Examples of CMS Actions to Improve Performance on Provision of EPSDT Services Using Form CMS-416 and Child 
Core Set  

Oversight activity 
standard CMS-416  Child Core Seta 
Set targets for 
states to 
achieve on 
performance 
measures, 
regularly assess 
targets, and 
communicate 
those targets to 
the states 

Actions 
taken 

• Established participant ratio and screening ratio performance 
measure targets in 1990 and communicated to states 
through the State Medicaid Manual. 

• Established performance measure targets for preventive 
dental services and permanent molar sealants as part of the 
Oral Health Initiative in 2010 and communicated to states 
through an oral health strategy document. CMS removed the 
permanent molar sealants performance measure and target 
when it identified problems with calculating the performance 
measure. 

• Established performance measure targets for beneficiaries 
receiving blood lead screenings in 1998 and communicated 
to states through the State Medicaid Manual. 

• Issued bulletin in November 2016 reminding states of targets 
for beneficiaries receiving blood lead screenings. 

• In January 2019, CMS officials said that they plan to 
evaluate the performance measure targets developed as part 
of the Oral Health Initiative for preventive dental services by 
the end of 2019. 

• None 

Actions 
not 
taken 

• CMS does not remind states about participant and screening 
ratio targets. 

• CMS officials described limitations of the participant and 
screening ratios in August 2018. Yet, CMS has not adjusted 
the participant ratio or screening ratio performance measure 
targets since 1990. 

• In March 2016, CMS informed participants in two meetings 
that the agency no longer planned to use the target for 
measuring states’ performance on the permanent molar 
sealants performance measure;  however, CMS did not 
provide formal written notification to states.  

• No performance targets set or 
plans for future targets available 
as of March 2019.  

Conduct regular 
evaluations 
comparing 
states’ 
performance to 
the established 
targets 

Actions 
taken 

• CMS issued a bulletin in July 2014 comparing states’ 
performance with performance measure targets for 
preventive dental services. 

• None 

Actions 
not 
taken 

• CMS does not compare states’ performance with participant 
ratio and screening ratio performance measure targets. 

• Since its July 2014 bulletin, CMS has not issued subsequent 
bulletins comparing states’ performance with performance 
measure targets for preventive dental services.  

• No evaluations conducted directly 
comparing performance on Child 
Core Set measures with targets, 
nor plans to conduct such 
evaluations in the future, as of 
March 2019; no performance 
targets set or plans for future 
targets available as of March 
2019. 
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Oversight activity 
standard CMS-416  Child Core Seta 
Assist states 
with planning 
and 
implementing 
needed 
improvement to 
address 
performance 
gaps 

Actions 
taken 

• CMS convenes affinity groups and technical advisory groups, 
and provides technical assistance upon request, such as its 
Oral Health Technical Advisory Group. 

• CMS has provided focused technical assistance to several 
states to improve provision of preventive dental services. 

• CMS issued a bulletin in July 2014 with technical support for 
states to improve provision of preventive dental services and 
permanent molar sealants. 

• CMS provides technical 
assistance and analytic support to 
support states’ efforts to measure 
and improve the quality of health 
care for children and adults 
enrolled in Medicaid and CHIP. 
Specific topics include: collecting, 
reporting, and using the Child 
Core Set; assessing data quality 
to improve completeness and 
accuracy of state reporting of the 
Child Core Set measures; and 
designing and implementing 
quality improvement initiatives 
focused on the Child Core Set 
measures. 

• Eighteen states participated in the 
CHIP Reauthorization Act Quality 
Demonstration grant program. 
The goal of this grant program is 
to provide staff resources to 
states to strengthen the quality of 
and access to children’s health 
care through a variety of health 
care delivery models, provider 
and patient-level interventions, 
and measurement approaches. 

Actions 
not 
taken 

• CMS does not provide focused technical assistance on 
improving the provision of well-child screenings to meet 
performance measure targets. 

• CMS has not developed affinity groups on the provision of 
well-child services associated with the participant ratio and 
screening ratio performance measure targets. 

• No technical assistance provided 
to improve performance on 
provision of EPSDT services 
relative to performance measure 
targets, since no performance 
targets set or plans for future 
targets available as of March 
2019. 

Source: GAO comparison of federal internal control standards for information and communication to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) information.  |  GAO-19-481 
aState reporting on the Child Core Set is voluntary until reports on fiscal year 2024, so not all states 
report all measures.  
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CMS is unable to determine whether all eligible EPSDT beneficiaries are 
receiving blood lead screenings in accordance with CMS policy. As 
previously noted, CMS-416 data are incomplete, because they only 
include blood lead screenings paid for by Medicaid, and the form reports 
the number of screenings performed instead of the number of 
beneficiaries receiving screenings.43  

CMS has stated that screenings are important for identifying beneficiaries 
with elevated blood lead levels at as young an age as possible, because 
lead exposure can harmfully affect nearly every system of the body and 
cause developmental delays. According to a presidential task force on 
environmental health and safety risks to children, co-chaired by HHS, 
early identification of developmental delays allows providers and 
communities to intervene earlier to improve health outcomes.44 The 
presidential task force issued goals in December 2018 to reduce lead 
exposure and associated harms, including a goal to identify lead-exposed 
individuals and improve their health outcomes. 

Without complete information about blood lead screenings, CMS cannot 
identify the number of beneficiaries who have not received blood lead 
screenings. As a result, the agency may be unaware of beneficiaries with 
unidentified lead exposures. CMS issued guidance in 2016 to states on 
improving blood lead screening reporting, including correcting reporting 
errors and partnering with providers to ensure beneficiaries receive blood 
lead screenings. (See sidebar for examples of efforts states have taken to 
improve available data about blood lead screenings.) However, as of 
February 2019, the screening data remained incomplete, according to 
agency officials. CMS officials also told us they are currently in 
discussions with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention about 
how to capture more complete information about Medicaid beneficiaries 
who are receiving blood lead screenings through programs funded by that 
agency. However, as of February 2019, CMS officials had not identified 
specific actions to gather this data. The lack of data is inconsistent with 

                                                                                                                     
43CMS officials said that all EPSDT services reported on the CMS-416 are limited to those 
paid for by Medicaid, and not just blood lead screenings. However, blood lead screenings 
are the only EPSDT service reported on the CMS-416 that is required for all beneficiaries, 
unless the state has implemented a targeted lead screening program. 
44See President’s Task Force on Environmental Health Risks and Safety Risks to 
Children, The Federal Action Plan to Reduce Childhood Lead Exposures and Associated 
Health Impacts (Washington, D.C.: December 2018). 

CMS Has Taken Limited 
Actions to Improve Data 
on the Number of Blood 
Lead Screenings, which 
Are Critical to Identifying 
Harmful Lead Exposure 

State examples of collecting blood lead 
screening data 
Nebraska. Medicaid officials said that the 
state has developed a database with the 
Nebraska Health Information Initiative 
containing laboratory testing data. Treating 
providers and managed care organizations 
can access the database to determine 
whether a Medicaid beneficiary has received 
a blood lead screening. 
New Jersey. Medicaid officials said that it can 
be difficult to track blood lead screenings that 
are performed using funding from sources 
other than Medicaid; for example, those 
performed by the state health department. 
Officials said that they have been building a 
lead registry to capture data on lead 
screenings performed, regardless of how they 
are funded. New Jersey Medicaid officials 
said they collect data every 6 months on 
screenings not paid for by Medicaid and enter 
the data into the state’s blood lead registry.   
Source: GAO interviews with Medicaid officials in selected 
states.  |  GAO-19-481 
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federal internal control standards, which specify that management should 
obtain relevant data from reliable sources based on identified information 
requirements, and use such data for effective monitoring.45  

 
According to CMS, the results of recent pilot studies indicate that T-MSIS 
data can be used to replicate some information on the CMS-416 and 
Child Core Set.46 CMS officials said that the results also suggest that 
CMS may eventually be able to use T-MSIS data to produce the CMS-
416 and Child Core Set data, thus eliminating the need for states to report 
this information themselves separately. As previously noted, CMS intends 
for T-MSIS to both reduce the number of reports CMS requires states to 
submit and to provide more information to improve Medicaid oversight. 

CMS officials said that they were encouraged that the pilot studies to 
replicate portions of the CMS-416 and Child Core Set generally yielded 
positive results. For example, CMS was able to use T-MSIS to replicate 
the total number of Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under eligible for 
EPSDT from the CMS-416 within 5 percent of state-reported values for 
eight of nine pilot states—which CMS officials viewed as a positive 
result.47 CMS officials noted some concerns with inaccurate state 
Medicaid eligibility data; for example, multiple dates of birth reported 
through T-MSIS for the same beneficiary. However, CMS officials believe 
the accuracy and completeness of T-MSIS data has improved since the 
pilot studies, which were conducted using data from 2015 and 2016.48 
Regarding the Child Core Set, CMS was able to use T-MSIS to replicate 
some of the information, such as adolescent well-care visits, but not other 
information, such as emergency department visits. 

                                                                                                                     
45See GAO-14-704G.  
46CMS conducted two sets of pilot studies in 2017 and 2018 in separate samples of states 
selected based on the agency’s assessment of the completeness and quality of states’ T-
MSIS data. The two sets of pilot studies included three studies on the CMS-416 and one 
study on the Child Core Set. An 11-state sample was initially selected for the CMS-416 
pilot studies, while a 6-state sample was initially selected for the Child Core Set pilot 
study. 
47Eleven states were initially included in the sample. CMS identified data reliability issues 
in two states, which were removed from the pilot study.  
48CMS used state-reported T-MSIS data from calendar years 2015 and 2016 to replicate 
portions of the sample states’ CMS-416, and T-MISIS data from calendar year 2015 to 
replicate portions of the sample states’ Child Core Set. 

CMS Replicated 
Some CMS-416 and 
Child Core Set 
Information Using T-
MSIS, but Lacks Time 
Frames and Interim 
Milestones for Using 
T-MSIS Data to 
Streamline State 
Reporting 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-14-704G
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While CMS found generally positive results from the pilots, the agency 
has not developed a plan with time frames and interim milestones for 
when it will use state-reported T-MSIS data to produce the CMS-416 and 
Child Core Set data sets instead of states separately producing both T-
MSIS data and the two data sets. In April 2019, CMS officials said that 
they were planning additional pilots beginning in fiscal year 2019 to 
replicate portions of the CMS-416 and the Child Core Set. However, CMS 
officials were unable to provide planned next steps, including time frames 
and interim milestones, for using T-MSIS data to replace the CMS-416 
and Child Core Set. This is inconsistent with federal internal control 
standards related to using and communicating quality information to 
achieve objectives. Without a specific plan with time frames with interim 
milestones, CMS may miss opportunities to use T-MSIS data to 
streamline state reporting and better oversee states’ provision of EPSDT 
services. This limitation is similar to one we reported in December 2017 
about the initial steps CMS had taken for using T-MSIS data.49 We found 
CMS was limited in using T-MSIS for its broader oversight efforts of state 
Medicaid programs, in part, due to the absence of an articulated plan and 
time frames. 

 
Under EPSDT, millions of Medicaid’s youngest beneficiaries received 
well-child screenings and dental services in fiscal year 2017; however, 
nearly as many of them did not. Further, existing data on blood lead 
screenings are incomplete and inaccurate, leaving CMS unaware of 
beneficiaries with unidentified lead exposures that can cause 
developmental delays. The EPSDT data collected—whether via the CMS-
416, Child Core Set, or T-MSIS—have the potential to improve CMS 
oversight of beneficiaries’ receipt of necessary services and screenings. 
However, CMS has not taken sufficient steps to help ensure the 
appropriateness of its state data collection, evaluations, and assistance; 
and its plans for new reporting, including time frames and interim 
milestones, are lacking. 

  

                                                                                                                     
49See GAO-18-70. CMS concurred with our recommendation to articulate a specific plan 
and associated time frames for using T-MSIS data for oversight. As of April 2019, the 
recommendation remains open. 

Conclusions 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-18-70
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We are making the following six recommendations to CMS: 

• The Administrator of CMS should work with states and relevant 
federal agencies to collect accurate and complete data on blood lead 
screening for Medicaid beneficiaries in order to ensure that CMS is 
able to monitor state compliance with its blood lead screening policy, 
and assist states with planning improvements to address states’ 
compliance as needed. (Recommendation 1) 

• The Administrator of CMS should regularly assess the 
appropriateness of performance measures and targets for the EPSDT 
benefit, and take any necessary actions to ensure their relevance and 
use, including adding, changing, or removing measures, or targets, 
and regularly communicating performance measures and targets to 
states. (Recommendation 2) 

• The Administrator of CMS should conduct regular evaluations of state 
performance by comparing states’ performance measurement data 
with CMS’s EPSDT targets to identify gaps in states’ performance and 
areas for improvement. (Recommendation 3) 

• The Administrator of CMS should assist states with planning needed 
improvements, including providing focused assistance, to resolve 
gaps in states’ performance in meeting CMS’s EPSDT targets. 
(Recommendation 4) 

• The Administrator of CMS should develop a plan with time frames and 
interim milestones for using T-MSIS data to generate the necessary 
data from the CMS-416 to improve EPSDT oversight and streamline 
state reporting. (Recommendation 5) 

• The Administrator of CMS should develop a plan with time frames and 
interim milestones for using T-MSIS data to generate the necessary 
data from the Child Core Set to improve EPSDT oversight and 
streamline state reporting. (Recommendation 6) 

 
We provided a draft of this report to HHS for comment, and its comments 
are reprinted in appendix IV. HHS also provided us with technical 
comments, which we incorporated in the report as appropriate. Overall, 
HHS concurred with three recommendations and did not occur with three 
recommendations. 

HHS concurred with our first recommendation that CMS should work with 
states and relevant federal agencies to collect accurate and complete 
data on blood lead screening for Medicaid beneficiaries and assist states 

Recommendations for 
Executive Action 

Agency Comments 
and Our Evaluation 
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with planning improvements to resolve gaps in states’ performance as 
needed. However, HHS stated that it would not be possible to obtain 
complete data on blood lead screenings, because some screenings are 
not paid for by Medicaid. In our report, we noted some state and CMS 
efforts to improve available data on blood lead screenings. We continue 
to believe CMS needs to take additional actions to collect accurate and 
complete data to oversee whether eligible EPSDT beneficiaries are 
receiving blood lead screenings in accordance with CMS policy.  

HHS did not concur with our second recommendation, which stated that 
CMS should regularly assess the appropriateness of performance 
measures and targets for the EPSDT benefit, and take any necessary 
actions to ensure their relevance and use. 

• HHS noted that it assesses the appropriateness of Child Core Set 
measures annually and may update existing measures based on that 
assessment, including measures on the CMS-416. We acknowledge 
CMS’s actions to assess the appropriateness of Child Core Set 
measures annually and update those measures as appropriate, and 
we found these actions generally consistent with federal internal 
control standards regarding information and communication. 
However, CMS has not taken action, as needed, related to any 
assessments of the CMS-416 performance measures, even though 
officials acknowledge limitations in these measures, such as the 
participant and screening ratios. 

• HHS also stated that it may set targets in key areas as appropriate, 
and has done so as part of the Oral Health Initiative, but that HHS 
does not believe it would be productive at this time to set targets for 
every measure. We are encouraged that HHS agreed that it may set 
targets in key areas as appropriate. This is consistent with our 
recommendation for CMS to regularly assess the appropriateness of 
its targets. Our recommendation does not assume that targets should 
be set for every measure—rather, that CMS needs to regularly assess 
the appropriateness of performance measures and targets for the 
EPSDT benefit and communicate them to states. 

HHS did not concur with our third recommendation, which stated that 
CMS should conduct regular evaluations of state performance by 
comparing states’ performance measurement data with CMS’s EPSDT 
targets. 

• HHS stated that it offers a wide range of technical assistance on 
quality improvement to help states address performance goals. HHS 
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commented that it believes this is the most effective method of helping 
states identify and address areas for potential improvement. We 
acknowledge that CMS has provided states with technical assistance 
and individual state snapshots of selected Child Core Set measures 
over time. However, regular evaluations of states’ performance 
against appropriate EPSDT targets are necessary to help identify 
gaps in states’ performance and areas for improvement. 

• HHS noted that states recently received snapshots about their 
performance on publicly reported Child Core Set measures for the 
past 5 years, through fiscal year 2017. According to HHS, the 
snapshots include information about a state’s performance on each 
measure relative to other states’ performance and highlights 
significant changes in a state’s performance for each measure. 
However, these snapshots include descriptions of all states’ 
performance—using medians, and top and bottom quartiles—which 
are subject to change over time. Moreover, because the median is the 
midpoint of all states’ performance, this target ensures that half of 
states will not meet it, regardless of their individual performance. A 
fixed target—or targeted improvement goal, such as the one 
developed as part of the Oral Health Initiative—would provide states 
with the opportunity to measure performance over prior years’ results, 
which is a more meaningful measure that all states can strive to 
achieve.  

HHS did not concur with our fourth recommendation, which stated that 
that CMS should assist states with planning needed improvements to 
resolve gaps in states’ performance in meeting EPSDT targets.  

• HHS stated that it has developed national and state-specific 
improvement goals for children enrolled in Medicaid with respect to 
receipt of at least one preventive dental service and provided targeted 
technical assistance to the lowest performing states. In this report, we 
noted states’ progress in meeting targets once CMS developed a 
performance measurement target for preventive dental services, 
including actions to improve state performance. Developing additional 
targets on performance measures critical to beneficiaries’ health and 
well-being could help improve oversight of EPSDT. 

• HHS also described other examples of targeted technical assistance 
to remedy gaps in states’ performance, which included working with 
states on improving their performance on certain Child Core Set 
measures and improving access to EPSDT services by better 
leveraging schools as settings for care. Such technical assistance 
could be valuable for CMS to provide to states after identifying gaps in 
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states’ performance relative to EPSDT targets. Doing so would allow 
CMS to share additional strategies to help states plan and implement 
needed improvements.  

HHS concurred with our fifth and sixth recommendations that CMS should 
develop a plan with time frames and interim milestones for using T-MSIS 
data to generate the necessary data from the CMS-416 and Child Core 
Set to improve EPSDT oversight and streamline state reporting. 

 
As agreed with your office, unless you publicly announce the contents of 
this report earlier, we plan no further distribution until 30 days from the 
report date. At that time, we will send copies to the Secretary of Health 
and Human Services, the Administrator of the Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services, and other interested parties. In addition, the report is 
available at no charge on the GAO website at http://www.gao.gov. 

If you or your staff have any questions about this report, please contact 
Carolyn L. Yocom at (202) 512-7114 or yocomc@gao.gov. Contact points 
for our Offices of Congressional Relations and Public Affairs may be 
found on the last page of this report. Major contributors to this report are 
listed in appendix V. 

 
Carolyn L. Yocom 
Director,  
Health Care 
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Selected states used several types of practices to promote and facilitate 
the delivery of Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic, and Treatment 
(EPSDT) services, according to Medicaid officials in the 16 selected 
states we interviewed and profiles of these states created by the 
American Academy of Pediatrics. The practices selected states used 
included outreach and education, financial incentives, collaboration in 
EPSDT administration, and EPSDT service delivery initiatives, as shown 
in figure 4. 
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Figure 4: Selected States’ Practices for Promoting and Facilitating the Delivery of EPSDT Services, as Reported by States and 
the American Academy of Pediatrics 
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States annually report information about Early and Periodic Screening, 
Diagnostic, and Treatment (EPSDT) services to the Centers for Medicare 
& Medicaid Services (CMS), through the Form CMS-416 and the Child 
Core Set. The CMS-416 provides basic information about EPSDT for 
Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under, such as the participant ratio 
and number of beneficiaries receiving a preventive dental service. The 
Child Core Set provides CMS with information about the quality of health 
care provided to Medicaid beneficiaries and individuals aged 18 and 
under who are covered under the Children’s Health Insurance Program. 
In fiscal year 2024, annual reporting of the Child Core Set will become 
mandatory. As of 2019, the Child Core Set included performance 
measures related to the provision of EPSDT services, such as well-child 
visits in the first 15 months of life. Because Child Core Set reporting is 
currently voluntary, states vary in the number of performance measures 
they choose to report. In fiscal year 2017, for example, 50 states and the 
District of Columbia voluntarily reported on at least one of the 27 Child 
Core Set performance measures, with states reporting a median of 18 
Child Core Set performance measures.1 Some information is only 
reported on the CMS-416 or Child Core Set, while other information—
well-child visits, preventive dental services, and dental sealants—is 
reported on both CMS-416 and Child Core Set. (See table 5 for 
information reported on the CMS-416, the Child Core Set, or both.) 

Table 5: Overview of Measures Reported on Form CMS-416 and Child Core Set 

Category of  
information 

Information  
reported 

Reported on  
CMS-416 

Reported on Child 
Core Set 

Participation and eligibility 
measures 

• Total individuals eligible for Early and Periodic 
Screening, Diagnostic, and Treatment (EPSDT) 
benefit 

✔  

• State periodicity schedule ✔  
• Period of EPSDT eligibility ✔  
• Expected and total number of received screenings  ✔  
• Total individuals recommended to receive screening ✔  
• Total individuals receiving recommended screening ✔  
• Participant and screening ratios ✔  

                                                                                                                     
1We used fiscal year 2017 data, because it is the most recent year for which data were 
available.  
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Category of  
information 

Information  
reported 

Reported on  
CMS-416 

Reported on Child 
Core Set 

Primary care access and 
preventive care 
 

• Well-child screenings ✔ ✔ 
• Blood lead screenings ✔ 

 
• Referrals for treatment ✔ 

 
• Weight assessments 

 
✔ 

• Depression screenings  ✔ 
• Chlamydia screenings  ✔ 
• Access to primary care practitioners 

 
✔ 

• Immunization status 
 

✔ 
Maternal and perinatal  
healtha 
 

• Prenatal and postpartum care timeliness 
 

✔ 
• Low birth weight  ✔ 
• Central line-associated bloodstream infections  ✔ 
• Cesarean births  ✔ 
• Audiological diagnoses  ✔ 
• Contraceptive care 

 
✔ 

Care of acute and chronic 
conditions 
 

• Asthma medication 
 

✔ 
• Emergency department visits 

 
✔ 

Behavioral health care 
 

• Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder medication 
 

✔ 
• Follow-ups post-hospitalization for mental illness 

 
✔ 

• Use of psychosocial care for beneficiaries on 
antipsychotics  

✔ 
• Use of multiple concurrent antipsychotics  ✔ 

Dental and oral health 
services 
 

• Preventive dental services ✔ ✔ 
• Dental sealants ✔ ✔ 
• Receipt of any dental service ✔ 

 
• Receipt of dental treatment or diagnostic service ✔ 

 
Experience of care • Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and 

Systems survey results  
✔ 

Source: GAO analysis of information from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Form CMS-416 and Child Core Set.  |  GAO-19-481 
aAccording to CMS, the health of a child is affected by a mother’s health and the care she receives 
during pregnancy. When women access the health care system for maternity care, an opportunity is 
presented to promote services and behaviors to optimize their health and the health of their children. 
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Tables 6 through 8 present annual state-reported data from the Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Form CMS-416 on the 
provision of selected Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic, and 
Treatment (EPSDT) services by state and nationally. Well-child 
screenings are presented from fiscal year 2010, the year in which the 
current reporting template was implemented, through fiscal year 2017, the 
most recent year for which data were available at the time of our review. 
Preventive dental services data are presented from fiscal year 2011, the 
baseline year for measuring states’ progress toward CMS’s Oral Health 
Initiative targets, through fiscal year 2017, the most recent year for which 
data are available.1 

Table 6: Well-Child Screening Participant Ratio for Medicaid Beneficiaries Aged 20 and Under, Fiscal Years 2010 through 
2017, by State and Nationally 

Percentage 

State 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 

Percentage point 
change, FY 2010 

to FY 2017 Mina Maxb 
Alabama 54 53 53 54 52 52 53 55 1  52 55 
Alaska 55 56 38 36 41 40 41 39 (16) 36 56 
Arizona 65 64 64 61 54 52 48 50 (15) 48 65 
Arkansas 46 47 48 48 48 45 48 50 4  45 50 
California 91 88 100 100 52 51 42 49 (42) 42 100 
Colorado N/Ac 47 51 49 49 47 46 49 2d  46 51 
Connecticut 53 52 64 65 67 66 69 68 15  52 69 
Delaware 59 59 59 60 57 57 53 54 (5) 53 60 
District of Columbia 81 81 69 63 63 63 64 66 (15) 63 81 
Florida 66 51 59 57 53 57 59 59 (7) 51 66 
Georgia 51 49 54 54 55 54 55 56 5  49 56 
Hawaii 76 76 77 78 78 82 75 81 5  75 82 
Idaho 46 51 51 52 48 47 47 47 1  46 52 
Illinois 77 76 74 73 77 54 54 54 (23) 54 77 
Indiana 50 47 69 77 55 54 53 52 2  47 77 

                                                                                                                     
1CMS began the Oral Health Initiative in April 2010 to improve Medicaid beneficiaries’ 
aged 1 to 20 access to dental services under the EPSDT benefit, with an emphasis on 
prevention. These services included preventive dental services and sealants on 
permanent molar teeth for beneficiaries aged 6 to 9. CMS officials said that in March 2016 
they informed states that CMS no longer planned to use the target for measuring states’ 
performance on the sealant performance measure. 
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State 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 

Percentage point 
change, FY 2010 

to FY 2017 Mina Maxb 
Iowa 81 81 81 81 70 73 77 82 1  70 82 
Kansas 57 58 56 58 58 52 50 53 (4) 50 58 
Kentucky 57 58 57 57 57 58 59 60 3  57 60 
Louisiana 71 73 66 67 74 76 77 80 9  66 80 
Maine 38 51 53 54 93 62 56 53 15  38 93 
Maryland 63 63 64 64 65 65 67 66 3  63 67 
Massachusetts 75 71 71 71 70 69 71 70 (5) 69 75 
Michigan 50 51 50 51 51 51 52 52 2  50 52 
Minnesota 72 68 68 71 72 70 72 73 1  68 73 
Mississippi 42 42 42 41 43 40 43 43 1  40 43 
Missouri 73 75 74 74 70 70 68 66 (7) 66 75 
Montana 56 56 59 44 42 38 43 44 (12) 38 59 
Nebraska 92 51 47 46 35 43 44 46 (46) 35 92 
Nevada 68 67 67 66 67 66 68 65 (3) 65 68 
New Hampshire 73 71 62 67 66 65 67 71 (2) 62 73 
New Jersey 62 63 63 64 62 61 62 63 1  61 64 
New Mexico 71 60 60 62 63 62 61 60 (11) 60 71 
New York 61 62 61 72 73 70 67 75 14  61 75 
North Carolina 55 57 57 57 58 57 57 58 3  55 58 
North Dakota 46 45 44 45 45 42 N/Ae 42 (4) 42 46 
Ohio 57 46 44 30 37 42 49 50 (7) 30 57 
Oklahoma 56 55 56 56 60 60 63 61 5  55 63 
Oregon 63 64 43 41 40 41 46 48 (15) 40 64 
Pennsylvania 55 61 63 58 58 66 79 58 3  55 79 
Rhode Island 61 58 57 57 N/Af 62 62 60 (1) 57 62 
South Carolina 62 63 63 61 61 60 63 64 2  60 64 
South Dakota 51 52 48 54 48 33 35 35 (16) 33 54 
Tennessee 64 64 58 59 58 55 54 57 (7) 54 64 
Texas 65 64 62 65 66 70 71 68 3  62 71 
Utah 61 59 57 56 57 57 57 57 (4) 56 61 
Vermont 52 56 57 51 54 53 58 60 8  51 60 
Virginia 73 62 50 73 74 55 56 55 (18) 50 74 
Washington 64 65 65 67 71 71 72 73 9  64 73 
West Virginia 46 44 52 54 53 56 60 54 8  44 60 
Wisconsin 74 74 74 71 76 76 78 79 5  71 79 
Wyoming 51 45 44 45 44 43 47 50 (1) 43 51 
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State 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 

Percentage point 
change, FY 2010 

to FY 2017 Mina Maxb 
U.S. total  64 61 62 63 59 58 58 59 (5) 58 64 

Source: GAO analysis of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Form CMS-416 data for fiscal years (FY) 2010 through 2017.  |  GAO-19-481 

Note: The participant ratio is the percentage of Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under who 
received at least one recommended well-child screening, based on the state’s periodicity schedule, 
which sets the frequency of screening services. 
aThe lowest participant ratio for Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under from FY 2010 through FY 
2017. 
bThe highest participant ratio for Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under from FY 2010 through FY 
2017. 
cColorado did not report the necessary information to calculate the participant ratio in FY 2010. 
dSince Colorado did not report the necessary information to calculate the participant ratio in FY 2010, 
the percentage point change is calculated from FY 2011 to FY 2017. 
eNorth Dakota did not report this information for FY 2016. 
fRhode Island did not report information for beneficiaries under age 1 in FY 2014. 

 
Table 7: Well-Child Screening Participant Ratio for Medicaid Beneficiaries Aged 20 and Under in Fiscal Year 2017, by Age 
Group, by State, and Nationally 

Percentage 

State 
Younger  

than 1 1 to 2 3 to 5 6 to 9 10 to 14 15 to 18 19 to 20 
Alabama 76 77 65 48 51 40 16 
Alaska 91 64 51 26 33 29 7 
Arizona 95 73 60 45 48 38 16 
Arkansas 94 71 60 65 40 33 4 
California 71 68 68 47 47 36 14 
Colorado 94 78 62 43 45 34 13 
Connecticut 96 88 82 64 67 58 34 
Delaware 100 79 66 50 48 38 19 
District of Columbia 91 80 73 66 66 57 33 
Florida 94 83 73 54 54 43 21 
Georgia 95 81 69 48 50 37 12 
Hawaii 96 82 73 94 85 85 27 
Idaho 96 75 56 38 40 28 17 
Illinois 91 79 69 42 52 41 28 
Indiana 93 79 61 44 47 39 18 
Iowa 93 81 77 91 83 88 41 
Kansas 93 75 67 44 46 37 18 
Kentucky 96 80 68 81 49 35 26 
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State 
Younger  

than 1 1 to 2 3 to 5 6 to 9 10 to 14 15 to 18 19 to 20 
Louisiana 96 82 66 91 85 86 39 
Maine 34 84 60 55 53 42 21 
Maryland 93 85 78 62 63 55 36 
Massachusetts 75 83 81 72 70 64 44 
Michigan 92 76 60 46 47 39 24 
Minnesota 91 77 67 83 72 66 40 
Mississippi 97 76 55 32 33 23 12 
Missouri 92 70 52 75 64 67 47 
Montana 98 76 56 32 39 29 8 
Nebraska 93 74 58 30 39 31 12 
Nevada 83 71 57 73 65 58 22 
New Hampshire 92 86 76 100 61 50 26 
New Jersey 93 84 74 59 61 54 32 
New Mexico 93 74 66 87 60 35 15 
New York 77 82 80 100 67 60 32 
North Carolina 96 90 73 49 52 39 16 
North Dakota 85 59 46 31 36 30 10 
Ohio 92 76 65 41 43 39 17 
Oklahoma 92 71 53 67 59 49 20 
Oregon 95 77 59 41 42 34 17 
Pennsylvania 94 81 68 54 54 48 26 
Rhode Island 86 79 68 58 58 51 32 
South Carolina 92 73 54 72 65 57 20 
South Dakota 87 60 44 21 27 20 9 
Tennessee 94 82 70 52 52 40 23 
Texas 96 85 77 65 65 53 23 
Utah 94 77 61 77 40 34 14 
Vermont 96 89 74 58 58 48 24 
Virginia 93 83 74 46 48 38 15 
Washington 93 81 64 88 75 65 29 
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State 
Younger  

than 1 1 to 2 3 to 5 6 to 9 10 to 14 15 to 18 19 to 20 
West Virginia 93 81 71 50 47 39 17 
Wisconsin 95 81 66 97 80 77 46 
Wyoming 96 74 57 53 34 26 8 
U.S. total  89 79 68 57 55 45 22 

Source: GAO analysis of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Form CMS-416 data for fiscal year 2017.  |  GAO-19-481 

Note: The participant ratio is the percentage of Medicaid beneficiaries aged 20 and under who 
received at least one recommended well-child screening, based on the state’s periodicity schedule, 
which sets the frequency of screening services. 

 
Table 8: Percentage of Medicaid Beneficiaries Aged 1 to 20 Receiving Preventive Dental Services, Fiscal Years 2011 through 
2017, by State and Nationally 

Percentage 

State 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 

Percentage point 
change, FY 2011 

to FY 2017 Mina Maxb 
Alabama 51 51 52 50 49 49 49 (2) 49 52 
Alaska 43 44 42 46 46 46 46 4  42 46 
Arizona 46 44 45 46 47 43 48 2  43 48 
Arkansas 48 49 50 51 50 48 48 0  48 51 
California 37 36 37 38 37 36 45 8  36 45 
Colorado 51 51 50 51 49 51 51 0  49 51 
Connecticut 57 59 60 60 59 63 63 6  57 63 
Delaware 44 46 46 47 48 48 42 (2) 42 48 
District of Columbia 50 48 50 53 54 53 56 6  48 56 
Florida 14 19 25 27 33 36 37 24  14 37 
Georgia 48 50 50 51 52 52 52 4  48 52 
Hawaii 41 41 44 44 49 63 46 4  41 63 
Idaho 49 53 56 50 47 59 65 17  47 65 
Illinois 49 50 52 51 45 42 45 (4) 42 52 
Indiana 29 28 38 48 48 45 45 16  28 48 
Iowa 40 45 49 49 50 51 52 12  40 52 
Kansas 41 42 46 48 47 46 46 5  41 48 
Kentucky 44 38 43 43 45 47 48 4  38 48 
Louisiana 47 48 48 48 47 47 49 2  47 49 
Maine 32 34 40 40 38 38 36 4  32 40 
Maryland 50 52 53 53 53 54 55 5  50 55 
Massachusetts 51 53 54 53 52 55 54 3  51 55 
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State 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 

Percentage point 
change, FY 2011 

to FY 2017 Mina Maxb 
Michigan 36 37 40 40 40 42 43 6  36 43 
Minnesota 38 30 38 38 37 37 37 (2) 30 38 
Mississippi 45 47 48 50 47 50 51 6  45 51 
Missouri 32 34 35 35 36 34 33 0  32 36 
Montana 36 41 47 43 40 30 53 18  30 53 
Nebraska 47 48 52 52 53 54 54 7  47 54 
Nevada 40 38 45 37 38 43 43 3  37 45 
New Hampshire 56 55 56 50 55 55 54 (2) 50 56 
New Jersey 43 44 47 48 48 49 50 7  43 50 
New Mexico 47 51 51 47 52 53 53 6  47 53 
New York 39 39 41 43 43 44 40 1  39 44 
North Carolina 45 49 49 49 50 51 51 6  45 51 
North Dakota 29 29 29 29 29 N/Ac 27 (1) 27 29 
Ohio 25 37 21 33 34 35 35 10  21 37 
Oklahoma 44 46 47 48 48 48 49 4  44 49 
Oregon 39 40 40 35 37 39 41 2  35 41 
Pennsylvania 36 37 40 43 44 46 47 11  36 47 
Rhode Island 43 43 41 44 44 47 47 4  41 47 
South Carolina 53 54 51 51 48 50 50 (3) 48 54 
South Dakota 44 45 41 40 36 45 45 1  36 45 
Tennessee 47 48 49 48 48 48 47 0  47 49 
Texas 56 54 53 53 66 67 68 12  53 68 
Utah 48 50 52 47 53 53 50 3  47 53 
Vermont 58 59 59 62 54 54 55 (3) 54 62 
Virginia 47 48 48 49 50 50 53 6  47 53 
Washington 53 54 55 55 56 56 56 3  53 56 
West Virginia 42 45 46 45 47 50 48 6  42 50 
Wisconsin 25 26 25 26 27 30 39 15  25 39 
Wyoming 40 40 41 43 42 47 49 9  40 49 
U.S. total 42 42 43 44 45 46 48 6  42 48 

Source: GAO analysis of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Form CMS-416 data for fiscal years (FY) 2011 through 2017.  |  GAO-19-481 

Note: Percentages in parentheses represent a negative number. The reported percentage point 
change from FY 2011 to FY 2017 does not equal the difference between FY 2011 and FY 2017 
percentages in some states due to rounding. 
aThe lowest percentage of Medicaid beneficiaries aged 1 through 20 receiving preventive dental 
services from FY 2011 through FY 2017. 
bThe highest percentage of Medicaid beneficiaries aged 1 through 20 receiving preventive dental 
services from FY 2011 through FY 2017. 
cNorth Dakota did not report this information for FY 2016. 
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